1. "Crossing the Tanana men & horses in deep snow  5x7  
2. Pack train crossing a frozen river  5x7  
3. Pack team in deep snow  5x8  
4. Man shoveling snow from path or pack train  5x7  
5. Motor vessel "Helen Gould"  6x8  
6. 3 Native men in formal attire  6x8  
7. Native baskets  6x8  
8. Fox next to dwelling  6x8  
9. Interior of a large unidentified meeting Hall  6x8  
10. "Skagway, Alaska from a hill  6x8  
11. "Cattle scow on Yukon C.L.A."  5x7  
12. Man shoveling snow for horse team  5x7  
13. "Fort Haines Mission C.L. A."  6x8  
14. "Meeting the mail, Teikhell Canyon "  6x8  
15. "Keystone Canyon, Fairbanks, Valdez trail  8x10  
16. Down the river May, 1904  6x8  
17. Unidentified Native woman  6x8  
18. "Rotary snow blower at Summit "  8x10  
19. "Prehistoric buffalo skull "  6x8  
20. Fort Haines from water  6x8  
21. Rotary snow plow at Summit  6x8  
22. Horse drawn sled & bicycle at the Summit  6x8  
23. "Lavelle Young at Tanana"  5x7  
24. J. Linset canoe  4x7  
25. Porcupine by R.R. track  4x6  
26. Reflections Yukon River May 1905  6x8  
27. Strawberries grown in Skagway 8/5/02/  6x8  
28. Pack train slipping off trail  4x6  
29. Passengers breaking trail  5x7  
30. W.M. Young's Ranch, Fairbanks  8x10  
31. "Caught in a blizzard"  5x7  
32. "all hands breaking trail"  5x7  
33. Log house with people on porch  6x8  
34. Skagway Sept 7. 03  6x8  
35. Nesting ptarmigan, 1901  6x8  
36. 3 lynx kittens in cage  5x7  
37. Soldiers target practicing  8x6  
38. Klondike mines railway train crossing trestle  8x10  
39. Looking down goldstream from Gilmore Hill  6x8  
40. T.V.R.R. Northbound train at Summit  8x10  
41. Gilmore station end of track T.M.R.R.  7x10  
42. Railroad construction crew at work  6x9  
43. T.M.R.R. construction train at the Junction near Fairbanks  6x8  
44. T.V.R.R. Train at Fox station  8x10  
45. T.V.R.R. train at the Junction between Fbks & Chena  6x8  
46. T.V.R.R. Train at Chena station  6x10  
47. Gilmore station end of track T.M.R.R. /Oct. 1905  6x10  
49. W.M. Young's Ranch Fairbanks  8x10
50. R.R. Tracks running through spruce forest in winter 6x8
51. "Hay field in Goldstream Valley" 8x10
52. "Fox Station" 8x10
53. "Superintendent" 8x6
54. "Teams leaving Gilmore Station" 8x10
55. "water tank between Gilmore & Fox" 6x8
56. "Road at Gilmore station" 6x8
57. "Gilmore station" 6x8
58. Looking up Pedro Creek" 6x8
59. Look up Fox Creek 6x8
60. Looking down Golden stream from Gilmore Hill 6x8
61. "Coal measures on the Tanana river" 6x8
62. Photo of small girl (Margaret) 5x3
63. Photo of small boy (Falcon) 3x5
64. Falcon Joslin house, Fairbanks 8x10
65. "High beaches on Cripple left limit" 6x8
66. T.V.R.R. Wooding up # 5 Bridge in distance 8x10
67. "T.V.R.R. # 5 Bridge head of Fox Gulch" 8x10
68. T.V.R.R. excursion train leaving Fairbanks 8x10
69. Several house drawn freight wagon 8x10
70. "Discovery Cleary Creek" 8x10
71. "Waterfront scene Chena May 13. 1905" 6x8
72. "Winter sluicing on # 3 above Fairbanks Creek 6x8
73. " T.V.R.R. station at Ridgetop" 8x10
74. "T.V.R.R. Chatanika Station" 8x10
75. 4 acre of oats, Fairbanks, Alaska 6x8
76. Early unidentified Fairbanks Farm 6x8
77. "Grown at US. Tel Station Copper Center, Alaska" 6x8
78. 3 Totems 5x6
79. Flag pole with unidentified town in background 2x4
80. Gulls on dock 4x4
81. Looking up a draw showing unusual rocks 5x7
82. Coal veins on bluff 4x4
83. Coal veins on bluff 4x4
84. Mining operation and pile of paydirt 4x6
85. Group of men by small R.R. shuttle car 3x4
86. Man riding small R.R. shuttle car 3x3
87. Mining tram tower 4x5
88. Gold dredge 4x4
89. Lumber Mill 4x5
90. Two Unidentified gold dredges 4x4
91. Bleachers w/spectators (unknown event) 8x10
92. Interior Tanana club (men club) 8x10
93. Similar image to 79-41-83 5x7
94. Man on hillside by coal vein 3x5
95. River flowing past bluffs 3x5
96. Coal vein in hillside 3x5
97. Two men on small R.R. shuttle car 4x4
98. Three men on small covered R.R. shuttle car 4x4
99. Several men on small covered R.R. shuttle car 4x4
100. T.V.R. Y. at Fairbanks station 4x5
101. Four men standing next to small R.R. shuttle car 4x5
102. R.R. Tracks with grass growing between tiers 4x5
103. Similar to 79-41-99 4x5
104. Three men standing near R.R.Bldg. 4x5
105. Another RR. Bldg. 4x5
106. Three white tents in scrub forest 4x5
107. Photographer taking picture of 5 men near R.R.shuttle car 4x5
108. Baseball game with spectators on bleachers in background 4x5
109. Unidentified Bldgs. on river front, forest behind 4x5
110. Unidentified man standing in field of grain 4x5
111. baseball game 4x5
112. View on board "Seattle" 4x5
113. View of river bank showing many running dogs. 4x5
114. Dogs at Rivers edge 4x5
115. view of an Unidentified port, ship in photo 4x5
116. Large dwelling covered with shakes 4x5
117. Burn like building (upright pole construction) 4x5
118. Front view of cabin (log slat construction) 4x5
119. 2nd & Cowles, Sept 8, 1909 4x5
120. Potato plants 4x5
121. Flower garden in front of a Fairbanks home 4x5
122. Horse drawn wagon in old burned forest 4x5
123. Horses and wagon in Creek bed on R.R. Cut. 4x5
124. Boy on bicycle riding on a city st, 4x5
125. Woman two children and pet dog on porch 4x5
126. 3 children sitting on lawn 3x3
127. Small child standing in front of a house 4x5
128. Woman and two children on a beach 4x5
129. Small child standing by banister post 4x5
130. Several people lounging on board a ship 4x5
131. U. R.R. Y. shovel near Moose Creek 4x6
132. Joslin house in Fairbanks, 1905 8x10
133. "T 210 Kalisoff ... mile 334 showing dry frost Feb 1821 6x8
134. "Excursionists at Potter Creek, July 1. 1917 6x8
135. view showing bridge # 3 & 4 Placer R. Gorge 8x10
136. old Seattle as viewed from a building 8x10
137. "Seattle home" 6x8
138. Scenic of tundra and hills 8x10
139. Skagway dock & livestock area 6x8
140. Fairbanks Valdez mail on Delta Summit 6x8
141. 3 donkeys , 2 horses & 2 men crossing river 6x8
142. Panorama "all Clary Creek" 6x8
143. "Mining underground on # 3 A Fairbanks Creek" 6x8
144. Birdseye view of mining operation Pedro Road house 6x8
145. Unidentified sluicing operation 6x8
146. "Yukon Con's Gold fields Co. dredges 104 Bonanza Creek 8x10
147. "winter sluicing # 3 A Fairbanks Creek" 6x8
148. Different view of 79-41-147 4x8
149. "Coal fields on Nenana River Alaska ledge" 8x10
150. "Keystone drill at work near Hot Springs" 6x8
151. "Ground sluicing near Hot Springs Alaska" 6x8
152. "Oat field Fairbanks" 6x8
153. Four acres of oats, Fairbanks 6x8
154. Small cabin with flower garden yard 6x8
155. Photo of grain shocks, mining area in background 6x8
156. Man digging potatoes 6x8
157. Man standing in oat field 5x7
158. Fairbanks homes taken in Fairbanks Sept 8, 1909 3x5
159. "Cribb home Fairbanks taken Sept 8, 1909" 3x5
160. Portal of Clark home Fairbanks Sept 8, 1909 3x5
161. Postcard "Sluicing the winter dump near Fairbanks" 5x7
162. "oats in Fairbanks Sept 8, 1909" 5x6
163. "oat field out of Fairbanks Sept 8, 1909" 3x5
164. Piles of hay in field 3x5
165. Postcard "wooding up" on the Tanana River, Alaska 3x5
166. Postcard "Hauling fuel 40 below zero near Fairbanks" 3x5
167. "A little Eskimo beauty" 3x5
168. produce and grain display 8x10
169. "depot and warehouse in Chena" 6x8
170. "T.V.R.R. train at Summit" 6x8
171. "Depot and warehouses in Chena" 6x8
172. Train garage and Dominion Co. warehouse 6x8
173. 28 men standing around and on large wood pile 8x10
174. Cushman St, looking south 8x10
175. "City Hall, Fairbanks" 8x10
176. Fairbanks (N.C. Co's Buildings & P. O.) 8x10
177. Logs floating in river near Tanana Mill Co. 8x10
178. Lumber yard (Probably Tanana Mill Co.) 8x10
179. "Fairbanks school house" (old two story) 6x8
180. Fairbanks destroyed by fire May 22, 1906 5x7
181. "Brown's home & flower garden Wendell Ave, Fairbanks 8x10
182. "Fairbanks skating rink, Gerhart & Jomes Prop" 6x8
183. "Joslin house, Fairbanks" 8x10
184. Tanana Mill Co. 8x10
185. "Fairbanks bridge" (Turner St.) 8x10
186. "The Murphy home , Fairbanks " 8x10
187. "Washout on the T.V.R.R." 8x10
188. "Cushman St. Fairbanks" 8x10
189. "Brewery, Fairbanks" 8x10
190. "Wendall Ave, Fairbanks" 8x10
191. "Ester Station" 8x10
192. "Berry's and Biglow's on Ester" 6x8
193. "Ester and Cripple Ditch" 6x8
194. "High benches on Cripple left limit" 6x8
195. "Looking up Pedro, Golden in distance" 6x8
196. "Head of Cripple Greek" 6x8
197. "Looking up Fox Greek" 6x8
198. "Gold Stream" 6x8
199. "Gilmore Station" 6x8
200. T.V.R.R. # 5 Bridge head of Fox Gulch" 6x8
201. Looking down on Dome from head of Fox 8x10
202. "Gilmore Station" Gilmore roadhouse in background 8x10
203. "Gilmore Station" Boyd and Hornby freighters in background 8x10
204. Gold Stream with train to Fox 8x10
205. "William Young's Ranch, Fairbanks 8x10
206. "Summit Roadhouse showing freighting teams" 8x10
207. "Golden City, Alaska" 6x8
208. "Looking down Pedro from Summit Road house" 6x8
209. "Dome City" 6x8
210. Small community and truck crops 6x8
211. "Brydges & McMullen # 4A Dome Creek" 6x8
212. "James Kelly # 5 above Discovery, Fairbanks" 6x8
213. "Hickey #5 A Cleary Creek" 6x8
214. Sluicing operation 6x8
215. Panorama, "Birdseye view, Haines & Lynn Canal" 6x10
216. Panorama, "Birdseye view of Haines & Lynn Canal" 6x10
217. Panorama "Pyramid Harbor, Alaska" 6x10
218. Panorama "Pyramid Harbor, Alaska" 6x10
219. "Eagle, Alaska" 6x8
220. "Reindeer from Cape Prince of Wales" 6x8
221. "The Malamute Chorus" 6x8
222. "Salchaket Store" (Fairbanks Valdez stage) 6x8
223. "Survey Group Dome in distance" 6x8
224. "Chinese workers with several white men" 6x8
225. "Lake Lindeman and City" 6x8
226. "looking down Klaheena river from Summit" 6x8
227. "Making Hollican oil" 6x8
228. "Looking up Jarvis Creek" 6x8
229. "Skagway, Alaska" 6x8
230. "Gold sluicing operation" 6x8
231. "Copper Butte Willson lake, Montana & Columbia mine" 6x8
232. "De Haven camp on Salmon River" 6x8
233. "Glacier on Salmon river" 6x8
234. "Glacier on Salmon river" 6x8
235. (no photo)
236. "# 1 above porcupine" 6x8
237. "Porcupine city" 6x8
238. "Wiley & Finly Claim 217" 6x8
239. "Discovery, Porcupine" 6x8
240. "Unidentified Indian man wearing campaing; hat" 7x8
241. "Man riding tram car across McKinley Canyon" 6x8
242. Group of men sitting outside unidentified Store 6x8
243. "Paddy Onahouch" 6x8
244. "The three guardsmen" Mt. Range 6x8
245. "Mining at head of cahoon creek" 6x8
246. "Sitkans arriving at Klukwan" 6x8
247. "Reception of the Sitkas by the Chilkats" 6x8
248. "Power House & buildings C.K, M.Co. Bear Creek" 7x10
249. "The invincible prospector" 8x10
250. "Dancing costumes of the Chilkat Indians" 6x8
251. The mail & freight on the Valdez Summit 8x10
252. Main St. Haines Alaska 8x10
253. Half million on gold just on "Str.Power, 1906" 6x8
254. Indians Hunters and trophies 6x8
255. J.Mahalcik Seattle Bench 8x10
256. Soldiers waiting on wharf 6x8
257. "U.S. A. Buford." 5x10
258. Soldier playing billiards 8x10
259. Mail boat "Hegg" after a rough trip 6x8
260. Native basket work 8x10
261. Interior view of dinning hall set for Christmas party 8x10
262. Wagon full of produce 8x10
263. Man in grain field 8x10
264. Prince Rupert, Government buildings 3x5
265. Prince Rupert B.C. 3x5
266. Men crossing river with supplies sled
267. Men crossing river with supplies sled
268. Lining up the Chilkat River
269. N.W.M. P. at Dalton trail post
270. Man and dog. pulling sled
271. Whip sawing lumber, lake Lindeman
272. Oats in Fairbanks farm
273. Man laying down in oats farm , Fairbanks
274. Garden at Eagle
275. Indians in costumes, Kluhkan
276. Tanana Valley Agriculture, exhibit, Fairbanks
277. Vegetables grown by F.F.Clarke, Porcupine, 1901
278. Exhibit The New Alaska, Agriculture Mining
279. "Dolphin" landing at Haines Feb 21
280. Saloman Gulch looking down
281. T.V.R.R. Train at Fox Station
282. Fort W. M. H. Seward Alaska
283. Mining operation and sluice box
284. Copy of several photos of small animals, Manley
285. Manley Hot Springs garden
286. Town of Eureka
287. Manley "chicken house"
288. Men standing in corn field at Manley
289. Squash farm at Manley Hot Springs
290. Manley Hot Springs
291. Manley Hot Springs
292. Manley Hot Springs
293. Panorama view of Manley Hot Springs Alaska
294. Hotel & Natatory at Manley Hot Springs
295. Junction of Boston and Eureka Creeks
296. Photograph of "What Cheer Bar"
297. Seattle Bar and Creek #1
298. "Papin Bench"
299. "Thanksgiving Claim looking toward Omega Claim"
300. "Thanksgiving below Discovery"
301. Cut Thanksgiving Creek below cook House"
302. Joe Bush Creek and Tom Bench line above What Cheer Ditch
303. Looking down pioneer from hill back of North Fork
304. "Hootlinana above Divers"
305. Open cut Thanks giving Creek
306. "Smallpiece of work of ground Whatchur Bar"
307. "Shoveling in an Whatchur Bar"
308. "Boothby Creek"
309. J. A. Shute, CM. Hamshaw. A.V. Torns cleaning gold"
310. "Office Manley Maines, Glen Gulch"
311. Clean up of Thanksgiving Creek, 14 days work 20 men $48,850 in gold dust
312. Strawberries on platter
313. William Young's Ranch, Fairbanks
314. Experimental garden, Fairbanks
315. Experimental garden, Fairbanks
316. William Young's Ranch, Fairbanks
317. Experimental grain field
318. Looking up Charity "Slask "Cabin
319. Unidentified hunter in a Barren tundra 6x8
320. Man looking down Mcmanus Creek 8x10
321. Man walking with rifle on Caribou Hills 8x10
322. Looking up Charity 8x10
323. People in a hay field 8x10
324. Shepherd Bros, mining plant and winter dumps, 1905 6x8
325. Two men on horse at Hope 8x10
326. Head of McManus Creek 8x10
327. Sheep Rock head of Hope 8x10
328. Looking down Fait 8x10
329. "Lawn divide between Bachelor and McManus" 8x10
330. Head of Hope 8x10
331. "looking up Homeslake" 8x10
332. Timber and flowers 8x10
333. Farm and residences view 8x10
334. Men at front of barn, with horses and wagons 8x10
335. Two men on horse at timber on Hope 8x10
336. Group of women at a lawn party 8x10
337. Group of women standing in front porch 8x10
338. Duplicate of #336 8x10
339. Man & horses in farm, barn in background 8x10
340. Group of people at front of building at Tanana 8x10
341. John Scharle produce display 8x10
342. Looking down Hope 8x10
343. "Looking down from "Summit Road House" 8x10
344. Rapids at Chatanica 6x8
345. showing an open cut on lup of Bluff Faith 6x8
346. Looking down Smith 6x8
347. Looking down Faith 8x10
348. Head of Hope 6x8
349. Looking up Chatanica 6x8
350. "Our Below Road House" Fairbanks 6x8
351. "Prospect hole on top of love of Bluff Mt of Faith" 6x8
352. "Horse Canyon" 6x8
353. "Head of Flat Creek" 6x8
354. Looking down Smith near Mauth 6x8
355. "Looking from Mundock side of tunnel down Murdock" 6x8
356. Looking down Cassy R. 6x8
357. "Looking down "Kocornu" between Chena & Kocornu" 6x8
358. Looking down Musdock side of terminal down Cassy R. 6x8
359. "Chatanika" 6x8
360. Looking down Chatanika 6x8
361. "Timber on McMannus" 6x8
362. Oat field, Fairbanks 6x8
363. Oat field, Fairbanks 6x8
364. Produce exhibit, Fairbanks, 1917 6x8
365. Winners First annual all Alaska Sweepstakes Nome 4x10
366. Panorama 1st part "Ereckson's Farm, Fairbanks 7x9
367. Panorama 2nd part, Of "Ereckson's Farm, Fairbanks 7x9
368. Panorama 1st part, Hinckley's Ranch Fairbanks 7x9
369. Panorama 2nd part, Hinckley's Ranch Fairbanks 7x9
370. Cabbage in garden 5x7
371. Several people aboard Tanana 5x7
372. Oat field 5x7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>several men and water wagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>Village view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>Man on horse wagon at resurrection Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Several people in garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Man working in mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Racing dog team and rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>Woman and baby outdoors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>Interior view of mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>Several people identified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>People standing next to mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>Produce exhibit, Fairbanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Produce exhibit of the U.S. Experimental station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>Produce exhibit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>Ice break in Fairbanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>Produce and flowers exhibit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Duplicate of # 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>Produce exhibit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>Flowers exhibit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>Duplicate of # 387 &amp; 388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>Duplicate of # 383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>Sunset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>Interior of work shop of Alaska wireless station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>Alaska wireless station, operating room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Waterfront at Iditarod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Exterior view of the Alaska wireless station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Customers desk at the Alaska wireless station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>&quot;Iditarod Flat Trail&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Alaskan home in summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Coal mine, Nenana River, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Dog houses and dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Garden, houses in background</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Sunset view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>People in front porch of a house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Dog team and sled with people on it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Railroad track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Several people in front porch of house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>House and garden view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Gold dredge in mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>People and horses at front of buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>People, horses and residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Winter scene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Exterior view of residences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Exterior view of residences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Exterior view, residences, men standing by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Drilling rig in Katalla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Refinery and Katalla slough winter of 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Alaska wireless station switch board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Chilkat Oil Co. near Katalla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Alaska's Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Auk Lake and Mendenhall Glacier near Juneau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>U.S. Mail team, Nome Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Native boy with pipe in his mouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Native women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Eskimo natives with sled reindeer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
427. King Island, Alaska
428. The Novelty shop, Unalaska
429. Dutch Harbor, Alaska
430. Russian cemetery and Church, Unalaska
431. Aleutian girl. Unalaska
432. "Unalaska Bar" "Pat's Store' Unalaska
433. Clifford and Ruth, two children
434. Several ladies outdoors
435. Boy on a bicycle
436. Similar to # 434
437. Dog Laying down on porch
438. Martin, Joslin and Griffin, lawyers and mining brokers
   Exterior view of office
439. Wood Yard supplies and buildings
440. Looking across linnel side Gassy R. toward Mundock
441. "Grow Sadie"
442. "Looking from Chena side of Devide to Flat Creek Sadie"
443. "Tanana Mill Co. exterior view
444. Looking across head of Woff showing Low Devide
446. Looking up Smith
447. Studio Portrait of Falcon Joslin
448. Studio Portrait and resume of Falcon, Joslin
449. Studio portrait of men identified
450. Duplicate of # 391